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The Board of Truateee of ltarper College waa recently ednltted to nenberghip ln the
Aseoclatl.on of Governlag Boards of Unlversltiea and Colleges (ACB). The Harper board
nas the second comuaity Juntor college board to be adnitted.

AdnLeslon of the two Junlor college boards uarked a oaJor changc ln AGB nenberahlp poIlcy.
Menbershlp ln the past had been reatrl.cted to four-year colleges and rrnlrrcrsLtles. AB
J. C. Zwlngle, AGB erecutlve vice preeldent noted, the aasoclatton had beed epproached
several years ago regardlng the incluslon of Junl.or collegee, but lts board of dl.rectorg
had been hesltant to act.

to Rl.chard L. Johnson, Barper board chalrman, AGBrs healtancy gtemed fron Lts
fear of loslng control to the more nunerous Junlor colleges, whlch nunber Dore than 1000,
and lts uncertal.nty as to what it could offer tlro-year collegea. As he noted, however,
boards fron Junlor colleges ehare couon problene wlth boards of four-year inetltutlone,
could beneflt fron thelr experlence, and could connrrunl.cate to theur the role of the twoyear college. Itte aseocletlon alao would provlde a good Deana for artlculatlon of
currlculat prograos.

Accordlng

\enberehlp ln AGB le a further lndlcatloa of the increaeed reepect belng accorded comunlty
\-/
Junlor collegea by four-year lnstltutlons.
Of added dlsttnctlon to Ilarper lres the actlon of AGB ln namlng Dr. Robert E. Lahtl to
nembershlp on lte Advleory Councl.l of Preaidents. The flrgt Junlor college to be named
to the Councll of Preeldents, Iahtl wlll eenre a three-year term wlth ninc othcr prcaldenta,
lncludlng Robben W. Flenlng, Unlveralty of Mlchlgan; Malcol.n C. Hooe, Unlverslty of
Mlanesota; John C. I{eaver, Unlverslty of Mlseouri Systen; and Alexander lleard, Vanderbllt

Universlty.
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Ttrree candldates, includlng two lncunbents, are runnlng for two posltlons on
Ilarperrs Board of Trusteeg.

Rlcherd L. Johnson has been a nember of
the Board of Truetees slnce Lte lnceptlon ln
1965. John L. Kuranz, who fllled a shortterm vacency, waa elected to a one-year tern
last Aprtl. A thlrd candLdate Ls larry
Moats, second-year student at Earper
College.
Johneon, currently Harperte board chaLr1an, ia vlce preel.dent'of A. T. Kearney &rli
Jonpany, nanagenent consultante headguattered ln Chlcago, where he has been slnce
1963 speclallzlng ln hospltEl coneultlng.
.

PrLor to hls assoclatlon wlth A. T. Kearney,
he waa an aesoclate profeesor in the
Unlveralty of Mlssourlfs School of iledlclnc
and on the faculty of thc Graduate School
of Business at the Unlverelty of Ghleago,
where he also, at ooe tlne, held the
agsoclate dlrectorshlp

of the uolversLtyrs

Graduatc Program of Hospltal A&lnistratlon. Johnson, 44, earncd a B.$. degree
at Northwestern, an Di.B.A. degree at the
Unlveraity of Chlcago. Marrled, wlth three
chlldren, he llvea ln Arllngton Hel.ghts.

Kuranz, wlth two ageoilatee fron the
Manhattan ProJect, founded Nuclear-Chfcago
CorporatLon, and le lnvolved ln research,
development, and dealgn of aystems for new
(contlnued)
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appllcatlons of iaotopee and rediatlon ln

of lnduetrlal, acadenlc, and
ftlde
r--dical reeearch. He headed thc foundLng of the Northweet Induetrlal Steerlng
Comlttee, which wlll provlde a llnk
between lnduetry and Harper College.
Ee also haa been a menber of nunerous
natlonaL co@ltteee lnvolvlng educatlon
ln the ftelde of physlcs and nuclear
engineering. Kuranz, 48, earned

a

B.S. at Uarquette, an M.A. at the
University of Oklahona. Married, wlth
three chlldren, he resldee ln Barrlngton.
Moats hae been a menber of the college
Student Senate and chaLrnan of the revlew

co@lttee to lnvGstlgate the noa-rctatrtton
of two Earper lnatructort. Ile hae aleo
been a member of a etudent government
conmLttee to lnvegtlgate an lnatruoent
for faculty evaluatlon and a connittee to
inquire lnto the posalblllty of the

Harper Student Senate Jolning the Natlonal
Student Asaoclatlon. Moats, 20, le maJorlng ln psychology, pollttcal sclence, and
buslness at llarper. Single, he llvee
r.rgh hls parents tn Mt. Prospect.
)
HARPER DEAN GIVEN PRESIDENCT

Wlttenberg Unlverelty recently eelected
Dr. G. Kenneth Andeen, Harperre dean of
instructlon, to become 1t8 10th preeldent. Founded ln 1845 ln Springfleld,
Ohlo, Wlttenberg haa a total enrolluent,
graduate and undergraduate, of over 5000
students. .Dr. Andeen w111 aEgtrne hie
new posltlon on July 1.
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Five students frou llarper College have
been selected for lncluslon ln the 19681969 edltlon of l{trore
Ln Amer

as belng among
country I nost outstandlng campus leaders, they Joln an
ellte group representLag nore than 600
. )legtate lnetltutions ln North and
$iouth Amerlca.

Thle honor, rwtrdGd on thc baelg of
rcadGnlc rchlcveoent, ecnlce to cmunltyt

lredorrhtp ln extracurrlcular actlvltlcr'
poteutlal, wcnt to: Judtth A.
Rerelcr, Pelatlne; Sem F. Ryan' Dca
Plelncc; Patrlcla L. Tcncronicz'
!lt. Prorpect; IrurLne A. West'
Mt. Proepect; and Robert lllntz, Elk Grovc.
and futurG

IIICB NATINC GIVEN

HARPER

Students frou over 60 collegce and
unlvereLtlea acroga the couatry gavc llarper
hlgh retlnga on a queetlonnalre deelgncd
to cvehnte the college progran. Attcndlng Herperre flrst sumer seeeion last
8lmer, they were contlnulng their college
rtudieg whlle hone for the s@er season.
Conparlog Herper wlth thelr olrn lnstftutl.on, nost respondents rated llarper
lnstructors above averege rind lndlcated
thet the deuande of the couraes were
about tha Baoe. 962 reported thet the
credLta they were earnlng at llerper were
traagferable and appllcable to the prograng
they wcre taklng.

of the 135 respondents lndlcated
tbey would be back to attend Harpbrrs
1969 sr.mer Beseion.

Many
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I{hen the laet grade average for the fall
semester flew out of the computer, Harper
found 127 etudente earnlng acadentc honors,
or a grade average of 3.25 ot hlgher
(4.0 - A, 3.0 - B). 0f theee, 25 achteved
3.75 or above, earnl.ng a place on the
Truoteeat Honor Llgt. Ttrey are Roae D.
Ahern, Roger L. Alm, Jr., Herbert Apelgren,
Lyn A. Caradonna, Patrlce Elsentraut,
Ttrones A. Genrnell, Edward G. Goodrlch,
Conetance Hughee, Bruce L" Lehmannn

Verla

J.

Longhurst, Peul McGulre,

Ttronas

ltlchalekl, Audrl.enne Mueller ,
Patrlcla E. llurphy, H. I,{. Nernann, Jr.,
Mark H. North, Jerry R. Packard, Nancy A.
Perry, Cathy A. Petersen, Kenneth J. Reed,
Keaneth lI. Rltzentheler, Thonee M. Selt,z,
Sugan Stefanik, Jamcs Stel{es, Donald C.
Stelzer, and Patrlcle L. Tenerowlcz.

